Vivenda Taster Parties
Invite your friends into your home for a get together where you
can relax and enjoy the catch up as much as your guests will!
Vivenda Parties allow our customers to share the Vivenda joy by getting some friends together to see how
we work while also giving you a great excuse for a glass of wine or two.
We offer three options, each tailored to the number of guests you would like to invite.
Every package includes lunch or dinner plus a Vivenda meal for each guest to take home.
Hosting a Vivenda Taster Party is a great idea for several reasons…
1. We’ll take the load off. Vivenda will arrive at your house with everything we need to prepare
delicious, home cooked food for your guests. We do the shopping, we bring and wash up all the
pots and pans and we sweep the floor when we’re done.
2. Your guests will thank you. People love the idea of having home-cooked meals on their table for
the same price as takeaway, but are slightly nervous about taking the plunge and spending the money
without having tried our food. Attending a Vivenda party enables them to check out our meals for a
fraction of the cost. Plus, if they do decide to invite us to cook for them, their party fee ($35 – $60
depending on the party package) is fully redeemable towards a full Vivenda session.
3. We want to meet your friends. We are able to offer very reasonable prices and a low number of
minimum guests when compared with other catering options because what we really want to do is
get out there and introduce ourselves to people.
4. You will be handsomely rewarded. As a thank you for having us we will give you 20% off your
next Vivenda session. Should any of the party attendees book a session you will receive a further
10% off your next full Vivenda session. For example if 2 guests book you will receive a massive
40% ($114) off your next session. That means you will be able to serve your family wholesome,
home-cooking for $7.50 - $9.50 per serve – bargain!!

For full details give Sarah a call on 0488 725 211
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Packages
Gathering for 6 guests
Chicken, Leek & Pancetta Pie
Goats Cheese, Potato & Onion Tart
Green Salad
1 x single-serve take-home package per guest
$50 per person
Party for 10 people
Roast Carrot & Cumin Soup
Fishermans Pie
Chicken, leek & pancetta pies
Meatloaf with pureed parsnip
Gordon’s Beef Casserole with mustard mash
Chocolate indulgence brownies
1 x two-serve take-home package per guest
$60 per person
Bash for 20 people
Pea & fennel soup
Oven poached salmon with sweet pepper and basil sauce
Chicken, leek & pancetta pies
Meatballs Napoletana
Lamb stew with baby carrots and herb dumplings
Lemon curd and blueberry tartlets
1 x single-serve take-home package per guest
$35 per person
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